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WHEN IN NEED

OF

School Supplies, Station-ery- ,

Window Shades, Wall

Paper, Pictures, Picture

Frames, Cut Glass, Fine

Hand Painted China, Wed-din- g

Gifts, ' Etc Com-plet- e

line of leading Maga-

zines always on hand.

Go To

Sisks Bookstore
MAniSnijVILLE, KENTUGKV

News of the Town

.:

Mrs. Jon, T. Owen of Marlon III.
who has been visiting In the olty
returned home yesterday.

Mrs John Griffin left yesterday
tor a visit to friends in Mortons.

Mrs. J. T. Oorbett leaves to day
for a visit to Evansvilie for a few
days.

We-Ho-f- or the Kidneys,
j; B. Boiling" Sole Mfgr.

Beaver Dam, K.y.

Otley Vannoy and EarnestNewlon
who havo been attending the K. of
P. Grand Lodge in Louisville have
returned and report a delightful
time.

Mrs. B. E. Nixon who has boon
slightly ill for a few days is reported
better.

We-Ho-f- or weak and painful back
and. weak women, y

J. B. BoiiLiNQ Sole Mfgr.
' Beayer Dam Ky.

. The Baraoa Class is still keeping
"alive In interest with a corpB of offi-

cers is determined to make the com-

ing Conference year a better one
than even the last one was. All
young men who are not affiliated
with some other Sunday school are
cordially invited to be present
next Sunday.

Train master, E. L. Wise and
Mrs. Wise spent Sunday m the
county seat visiting relatives.

Ben Salmon, of IUaey, was a visi-
tor in the city Sunday enfoute to

, Madlsonville.
Henry Browning, of Morions Gap

was in the city Sunday afternoon.
.Switchman Bobt. Priest spent

yesterday in Evansvilie on busi-
ness..

C. J. Hutcherson, of the Dis-
patchers office, Bpent yesterday In
Henderson wi thills parents.

Chas. Curtis, Stook Buyer for the
St, Bernard with headquarters in
Hopklnsville, was In the city yes-
terday.

Lee Fa vers spent a few hours in
Henderson visiting friorids.

Norrls King, the popular druggist
In St. Charles; was In the city Sun-
day enroute to Madlsonville to visit
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw, who'
have been visiting relatives In
White Plains returned home Sun-
day afternoon.

THE TOWN CRIER
Was put out ef business

by Printer's Ink
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PRINTER'S INK Will Gat Business
Tor YOU. We Do Up to Date
JOB PRINTING. TRY US
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HOUSEKEEPER'S VACATION
AND WHAT FOLLOWED

When the hot spel! in July came,
John insisted that I go to the shore
for two weeks, I demurred, not be-

cause I didn't want to go I was so
tired of my own table that I would
have gone anywhere but because I
didn't like to Icavo John to Mallssy'a
tender mercleB, knowing Malissy as I
did.

"I don't see how you could get
along, John."

"Oh, Malissy will look after me."
said John easily.

"No, she won't," I protested. "If she
would, going away would be simple."
I know that MnllBsy needed supervi-
sion to mako her of any earthly ubo.
"If I tako a vacation, Maliesy will
take one; then who will get your
meals and mako up your bed and
cleari your tub?"

"I will," insisted John, stoutly. "If
Malissy goes off. You run on to tho
chore, and forget Malissy for two
weoks. 9he's getting on your nerves."

John persuaded mo into thinking
that it was my duty to go. It was a
fact that I was completely flattened
out by the heat. When I went to
market, my brain refused to tako in
the relative merits of potatoes and
beans, peas and spinach. I shut my
eye, poked my finger at a vegetable,
and took it. It Baved planning.

Before I left I had a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with Malissy. I told her I was
going away and I wanted her to take
good care of Mr. Green In my ab-

sence. She was to see that his mel-

ons were ripe, that his coffee cooked
fifteen minutes, that his toast was
properly browned, that his mattress
waB turned every day, and pay heed
to various other minute directions,
such as a loving wife naturally thinks
of in connection with her husband's
comfort Malissy listened respectful-
ly and gave me glib assurances that
she would look after Mr. Green, "same
as If I wuz peekin' ovah huh shoul-
der." I pretended to believe her and
wo parted amicably, though I felt a
sinking.

John put me on the train one slz-elln- g

afternoon. If my ticket hadn't
been paid for. I should have turned
back, I felt so guilty leaving John In
such heat with only an irresponsible
negrcss to look after him.

The shoro was delightfully cool and
the "Inn" had an excellent table.

For nlno days I enjoyed the luxury
of loafing. I got sun-burne- d and fat,
and, on the tenth day, panicky. I
could feel in John's letters something
wrong, though thoy were pointedly
ehcerfuf. Without letting him Into
the secret, I packed my trunk and
came home.

I let myself into a deserted apart-
ment. The rooms had a peculiar,
gray look. When I went over to my
dressing table, I saw that; the dust
on It was thick enough to hide the
color of the furniture. John's bed had
the spread carefully drawn up over
two very soiled and wrinkled sheets.
Malissy was nowhere around. Judg-
ing from the condition of the apart-
ment, she hadn't been anywhere
around since I left.

I found myself without a maid, and
la a dlshearten'lngly dirty home. The
kitchen was full of dirty dishes. J
surmised that John had been getting
his own breakfast and using clean
dishes as long as the supply lasted.
Congratulating myself upon the
muscle and enrgy that ten days of ten-

nis and loafing had equipped me with,
I called in the Janitor, and together
we scrubbed and dusted and swept the
Apartment Into a semblance of cleanli-
ness. Ahead of me, however, still
stretched several daya of hard house-cleanin- g

and the task of breaking in a
new maid.

When John came home at nine
o'clock that night I was' In bed, so
dead tired I could only chirp a feeble
welcome.

"Have a good time, honey?"
"Lovely," I murmured.
"You see, it pays to take a vaca-

tion."
I wondered.

tanking as a Grocer's Adjunct
' A grocer, who contemplated start-
ing a branch storo, spent a day in the
store of the man whom ho expected
to buy out, investigating neighbor-
hood conditions. In came a little
girl for two pounds of sugar, a pack-
age of starch, some flour, salt, and cof-

fee. Her purchases came to 87 cents.
"Mother will have a dollar tomor-

row" she said, "and she will pay you
then."

The grocer nodded.
"And she wants the change now."

the child added. "She needs money
to buy thread."

Unhesitatingly he counted out 13

cents.
The visitor was amazed.
"Is that the way you do business

down here?" he asked.
"Have to," said the neighborhood

tradesman. "Can't get along any oth-
er way. You have to know the people
you can safely extend credit to, but
the Judgment and the will to carry on
a limited banking business without in-

terest is the basis of every grocer's
sucoees in this part of town."

The grocer abandoned the new en-
terprise.

Character Told by Clothes.
Mr. Gutzon Borglum, the soulptor,

says In a newspaper article: "When
I get an order for a statue of a dead
man, I ask his peopte for a suit of
his clothes .not a new suit, but a'a old,
one, the oldest suit that may be'found.
I. can tell the man's character by six
inches of the logs of his trousers." It
is from the way the trousers bag at
the knees that M. Borglum decides
character. This seems to be treapaaa-In- g

pa Mr. Sherlock Holmes' pre- -

i min.
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Two brothers were being enter-
tained by a manufacturer who was
anxious to make a good impression
and thereby place a large order of his
goods. As 111 luck would have It, the
talk drifted away from trade topics.

"Do you like Omar Khayyam?"
thoughtlessly asked tke host, trying
o make conversation. It was the elder

brother who plunged heroically Into

"Pretty well," he said, "but I pre-

fer Chiantl."
Nothing more was said on this sub-

ject until the brothers were on their
way home.

"Bill," Bald the youngor brother",
breaking a painful silence, "why
can't you leave things that you don't
understand to me? Omar Khayyam
ain't a wine, you chump; it's a
cheese." SV

Ephralm's Religion.
"Parson," exclaimed Ephraim, "I'se

got 'llglon 'ligion, I tell you!"
"That's' fine, brother! You are go-

ing to lay aside all sin?"
"Yes, sab." -

"You are going to church?"
"Yes, sah-roe.- "

"You aro going to care for the wld-- ".

ows?"
"Ah, yeB, sah."
"Are you going to pay your debts?"
"Sah? Dat ain't 'llglon; dat's busi-

ness." Judge.

THE ONES HE BACKED.

Railroad Conductor (of train from
race track) Which horses won today?

Unlucky Bettor Can't tell you the
names of the horses that won, but I
can tell you the names of the horses
that lost.

Discouraging.
TIs very sad excuse these sighs
To And & maiden wondrous sweet.

"Who thus, when you propose, replies, S

, "Poor boy, you're crazy with the heat"

On His Guard.
Two richly upholstered dames sat

on the hotel veranda and watched the
wild waves dancing the turkey trot

"That young man yonder is reputed
to be very rich," said one.

"He is hopeless, however," declared
the other. "No. girl will catch him."

Why do you say that?"
"I told him yesterday that your

daughter looked sweet enough to eat
and he responded hastily that he was
a strict, vegetarian."

Jarred the Butcher.
An affable looking stranger was

strolling by.
"Would you like to aee a piece of

nice porterhouse?"
"I certainly should."
"Here Is a fine piece. How much do

you wish?"
"Oh, I couldn't aKord to buy any,"

said the affable stranger. "You invlUd
me to look, and I am always glad to
inspect rare curios."

Permanencies.
"What's the zebra sulking about?"

asked the head keeper of the menag-
erie.

"He feels slighted. He's about the
only quadruped that hasn't been men-

tioned as some 'sort of a political em-

blem."

GAVE HER AWAY.
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Little Boy (coming up steps) Go la
mamma will be down presently. I'll

tell her you're here.
Visitor The maid said your moth-

er wasn't in.
Little Boy Gee! There's a licking

comla' to me.

Can't Te!-- :

She said, "I'll have tar hat on
'In jQflt a ihlnute, pet,"

. She 'said that Monday moralaff--

He may be waiting yet
bl HI i

A Dlscovcry;
"There Is eomething'uncanny about

late baby, Joha."
"Then, my dear, It must be his

"
j creepy ways."
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FAVORITE
Stoves & ranges
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Band for
To place a band on a pigeon, hold

the hind claw back and - press the
front claws through the ring; draw
the ring clese up to the knee joint,
and then, when on a level with the

of the hind claw, gently
pull the hind claw through the ring,
and the ring will be In position and
will not, unless. It has been placed
e at too early a date, fall.

Prove and Know.
I pray you with all to

prove, and know within your hearts,
that all things are possible for those
who believe in the and
who determine that, for their part,
they will make every day's work con-

tribute to them. John Ruskin.

arfneM ef Unbelief.
I look upon unbelief as the greatest

of It is the loss of the
chief aid of virtue, of the
power over temptation, of the most
quickening of God, of the
only sure hope. The would
gala by parting with
every for the truth which
he doubts or rejects. William Ellery

Way of the Truly Great.
It Is easy In this world to live aft-

er the world's opinion; Jt is easy In
solitude to live after one's own; but
the great man Is ho who In the midst
of the crowd keeps with perfect sweet-
ness tho of solitude.
Emerson.

Ben yV. Bobinson, of tho
Minos at spent m
the city with friends. He was

by his

G. W Dame, pastor of the North-
ern M. E. Ohuroh In this olty, was
In

Miss Obarlie Davis left
for a visit to friends In

The Course will begin
their season, in this city October 21.
This will be news to 'the
show

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foyton spont
and with friends In

Evansvilie.
Olty Wm. made

a visit to hie farm near Mortons
Gap

Wm. made a
business trip to Crof ton yesterday

Jack Martin spent yesterday on
this looking over the dif-
ferent

Percy Lilly, of was
a vsltor in this olty morn-
ing.

S, W. tho genial
cheif clerk of U, in Evans
vilie, was In the .city vlelt- -

iag his.
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"THIS Made&eFavorrteway.
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UIqk ' in themost complete Stove Plant
1 in the World- -

aoC

Favorite Ranges cost more than inferior
ranges. The savings they make are entirely clear.
4 And those savings are these:

Fuel-bil- ls are cut one-thir- d. $$&
Repair expense practically eliminated.
No foods are spoiled; baking comes out per--

fectly three times day. '

All that saved worry and mondy
by buying Favorite Range.

Now make resolve save bother and
dollars; give perfection its due the next
range buy will be Favorite,

PLAIN HARDWARE COMPANY
Madlsonville -- - Kentucky

Pigeons.

extremity

earnestness

possibilities

calamities.
mightiest

knowledge
unbeliever

unspeakably
possession

Chaining.

Independence

Manager
Victoria Sunday

ac-

companied family.

Henderson Sunday.
Sunday

morning
Madlsonville.

Lyceum

pleasant
loveri

Sunday Monday

Marshall, Bradley

Monday morpin$r.

Dispatcher Devony

Division
sidings,

Madlsonville,
.Sunday

Mothershond,
Devony

Suuday
parents.
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Made K's Demands Definite.
The "minimum wage" Idea appeals

to one English boy who was asked the
other day by his teacher to write, as
tho dally composition; a letter to his
father asking for an increase in pock-
et money. The boy set forth the need
of large funds, and ended with a
courteous demand for a "minimum
sum of money." One of the reasons
for the demand was that the boy did
not get enough taffy to eat and had
ao papers to read.

Lilacs and Lllacel
Mr. Cliff e "By George! When we

get Into our suburban home I'm going
to grew lilacs." Mrs. Cllffe "Don't
do it, Henry. I like you much better
smooth shaved."

French Revenue From. Gambling.
From the ?tate tax on games of

chance, Including tho tax on tho total-
izator, the machine which registers
race track hots, the French govern-
ment receives v about a
year.

The Ear-Mar-k.

Hans was summoned to court to
Identify a stolen hog. On being asked
if the hog had any ear-mark- s, he re-
plied: "Thejonly ear-mark- s dat I saw
vas dat his tail vas cut off."

No Change.
Old Wman "What are eggs to-

day?" Kid "Just tho same as any
other day little things with shellB
around 'em."

One Thing Certain.
Mr. Needmore "If you refuse me

my life will bo filled with bitterness
and gall." The Widow Bullion "I
don't know about the bitterness, but
you're there with tho1 gall, all right."

Monarch.

Invitation to Failure.
A large proportion of the failures In

life are to be found in the ranks of
the chronic leaners. Orison Swett
Marden.

You Know the Kind.
"What sort of a chap In Wombat to

camp with?" "He's one of those fel-
lows who always takes down a mando-
lin about the time- - it's up to somebody
to get busy with the frying pan."

V
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Genuine Belgian Charity.
Around a hut where, according t

tradition, a young Irish princess, was
murdered, grew up the present tows,
of .Gheel, In Belgium, which becass
known as "the colony of the crazed?
At first a temple In memory of tber
princess was erected and later It be-
came a refuge for the "sick In nalRiJ"
The remarkable thing about this Bsi--
glaa town Is that the residents accept
patleats in their own homes so tint
they may enjoy the beneficial effeeftV
of domeatlo and social lntercours.

Damage by Lightning In Cities.
Investigations made over Eurej

teem to Justify the belief that the daar
age by lightning, In the cities partterev
Iarly, has decreased to a very market!
degree. In recent years, and it is -

plained by the presence of electrte
wire, which act as a protection In di-
verting vthe electric bolts. As tk
wires are put Underground, it Is ex-
pected that there will be noticed
great increase In the amount of dam-
age by lightning and a return will b
generally made to the use of Jlghtnlafft
rods.

Wall of the Pessimist.
"Yes, I consider my life a failures

"O Henry, how sad I Why Bhould yo
say that?" "I spend all my time mak-
ing money enough to buy food aaeT
clothes, and the food disagree wltlv
me, and my clothes don't fit."

Origin of Pawnbrokers' Sign.
On the doors of eaily Florentine

bankers was the three-lea- f Illy slgav
the Illy being the emblem of Flor-
ence, and claim Is now made that
this is why the pawnbroker of today
has the three balls as his sign, whlek
appears to be aa evolution of tke
three-lea- f lily.

Woman's First Industrial Venture.
It was in the manufacture of tex-

tiles that woman first appeared la' In-
dustry outside of the home,

"letter Pa"yFlratT
It i3 hard to pay for bread that kaft

keen eaten. Danish.

With an Eye to Economy.
Lawyer (to wife) Well If you are

determined to sue for divorce, at leaefc
let ub keep down, the expense as rauok
as, possible. I will act as your ooua-se-l,

Life.

& TELEGRAPH GO. ' rpo- -

THE ECONOMICAL WAY
The lonu: distance service ot the Cumberland Telephone & Tel-

egraph Company enables the business man to oonduot all of his
outside affairs in the most oconomical and satisfactory manner.

You can get long distance connections to all outside important
cities and towns within a radius of one hundred miles of Earliug-to- n.

Prompt service, reasonable rates.
For information, call

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
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